
Neu)s"

Luce Bros.

Best Floiir, per barrel $3.95

Feed, Meal and Corn, per 100 .90

304b. Pail Jelly ., .75

Choice Hams, per lb .09

Choice Light Bacon, per lb .07

Pure Maple Syrup, per gal .80

Luce Bros
NEW STORE.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Daughter of Mlchnol Ciuticluin Her

Father Hcud in lie J - Personal
and News Notes.

Michael Gauxhan was found dotal in
ed at S.30 o'clock yesterday mom.

iiiB by his daughter. Margaret, at the
family home at 145 South Seventh
street. Mr. Clauirhan retired in his
usual good health on the preceding
evening. Death was duo to heart fail-
ure. .He was an aged man ami Is sur
vlved by the one daughter. Coroner
Kelly did not think an inquest neces-
sary.

Heath's Recent Knvngc.
Mrs. nrldset Orey. a well-know- n res-

ident of this side, died Tuesday after-
noon at 1.30 o'clock at her home at HUT
Lafayotte street. She w as the relict of
the late Patrick Grey and has resided
on this side for nearly a half century.
Deceased was about 90 years of ape
and is survived by Mrs. James MeCor-mte- k.

Mrs. Michael Hoian. Mi.---s

Kate and Ilridcet ?rey. all of this side,
and Mrs. Charles Toyle, of Xeuburi:.
Ind. Three generations of the family
mourn her death. The funeral will
be held Friday at 9.30 o'clock. A hlfrh
mass of requiem will be celebrated in
St. Patrick's church.

Mrs. R 'Illy, widow of the late Patrick
rteilly, formerly of Frink street, died
Tuesday morning at the home of her

Mr. Gross, of Jackson
streft. Deceased is survived by a
daughter and two sons, all of whom re-s:- d

on this side. The funeral will
take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The funeral of the late Richard Nor-
ton will take place today at 3 o'clock
from his late home on Jackson street.

Followed Diamond Inok.
When Dlamon-- J Jack held his the-

atrical entertainments on the com-
mons at I.uzerne street the usual num-
ber of small boys were attracted by the

of tha fun an'l on- - of him,
Tommie Williams, followed the show

The boy hi 16 year of nae and is th
son of.tVIIliam . Williams, of 1H12
Hampton street. His parents have be-
gun proceedings for the capture of the
lad and the police are after the spark-
ling Jeweled Jack and his hoy follower.
Word was received yesterday that th
show Is now on exhibition In Mllfor.l.
Pike county. The lad formerly workt 1

In the mines as pate tender and has not
before this tfme t his home. Dia-
mond Jack, will be arrested when found
on a charge of abduction of a minor.
The mntttr has .br-e- kept secret from
the public with the hope that the lad
would return, but the police have been
appealed to as a last resort.

Mls Klntitninjcr Surprised.
'Miss Edna Klaumlnzer, of Pltiston

avenue, was tendered a surprise party
Tuesday night. lAn enjoyable time
wa spent. M:m Gertrude Fellows re-
cited .and V.'. Tannr-le- pave several
Violin solos. Refreshment were served
at a late hour. Those present were:
Misses Anna Zanp, 'Myrtle Van Gor-de- r,

KvHyn Sweet, Anna Duval, Fran-
ces Klaumlnzer, Murium Davis. N-- 1I

Seward. Florence Seward, Grace Float,
Klizabeth Carlyon. Maria Worth.
Amelia Koch, Hertha Iiwenstein, ami
Joseph Wapner, .Harry Howe, Sam Mc-
cracken. F. 3. Peters. Iu Schwlndt,
Walter McConnell, Will Davis. Will
Reynolds, Men Kvans, Jacob Robinson,
Will Orllfltha and Mr. Barthel, of New
York.

e. Ilrcndan l.ltcrnri Session.(
Rrendan council. Young iMen's In-

stitute, have arranged on exceedingly
Interesting programme for this even-
ing's literary session. Only members
will be permitted to attend and all are
requested to assemble' at S o'clock.
Rev. F. r. McNally will be critic of the
evening. T. L. Larkln will give a dec-
lamation, Mr. Hurst will read An essay,
and P. Duffy will give a select read-
ing. The feature of the exercise, how- -

THREW AW THE BELT

Sir. William Thornton, of 127 W. Market
Street, Explain How and

Why Mo Did It.
From the Elmira Gazette.

Old age has many Infirmities, none of
which are more prevalent than kidney dis-

orders. Have you ever noticed how the
old people complain of backache, tame
back, and general llstlcssness? And there
are many other symptoms of which they
do not speak, such as bloating of tho limbs,
painful and infrequent urination or excess-Ivene- ss

of the urinary dlschargo. Most
people think they are too old to find relief
and cure, but this is not so. No bettor ev-

idence than the following, which comes
from an Klmlra citizen, who has .been
cured of a veryi severe case at 77 years of
age. Mr. William Thornton, of 127 West
Market street, sneaks of his case In this
way: "I am 77 'years old. I have been
afflicted with .(hat dreadful complaint
(kidney disease) for over. ten years, mak-
ing my old age a burden. I was so bad as
to be forced to carry a bett at all times,
and, when my suffering became beyond
endurance, I would put on the belt, draw-
ing it tightly around. me and buckle It,
thus bringing an extreme pressure over
the kidneys; this; undoubtedly, forced the

out, a function which the kidneysfirlne had' become too diseased to
perform.

' My condition I put down to a
strain I received, I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pill 1 as much surprised, as
the-- ailment' was so severe and so long

tandtng.,.wMl I had tried many remedies
Without any relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from straining
In tny efforts to discharge the urine was
imply awful. ' I have done away with the

fcarf of my .leather belt, and the pain has
111 gone, and I recommend Doan's Kidney
anils to-- all afflicted with kidney and
urinary disorders." --- -. -

Vat tale by all dealers, or ient'by hiall
ft receipt of price by FosleMUburn Co.,

Buffalo, N. T., sole agenta-fo- r the V. I.

of the
ever, will be a debate on 'Resolved.
That the American Republic Is a Suc-
cess." Messrs. Carroll, Conway and
Cooper will support the negative side
and MessrH, Iurkln, Cunavan and GU- -
roy win argue on the opposing sine.
The new officers elected Tuesday night
are: President, Ji. C. Gallagher; vice
president, John J. 'Durkin; recording
secretary, Hubert U. Johnson; finan-
cial secretary, Thomas Fleming: treas-
urer, Thomas Hurst; directors. Thomas
Gllroy, Patrick IDuffy, Jaunes O'lMalley,
Thomas 'I.arkln.

News Nugget and Personal)!.
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Kennedy are vis-

iting friends In Wyoming.
The I..yrin Glee club will serenade Dr.

J. J. 'Roberts this evening at his .South
Main avenue home.

Mrs. Thomas P. Williams, of 'Miner's
Mills, Who hus been the guest of Mrs.
M.-J- . Kdwanls, of "Washburn street,
has returned home.

Captain Jcorge lewls and family,
of the FhoenixvlUo Salva.tion Army,
are the sriiests of Olr. and .Mrs. Charles
Parry, of South Main avenue,

:Rirn. a boy baby to 'Mr. and Mrs.
William Harvey, of South Seventh
street.

Hurry Smith, of Chestnut street, Is
ill.

The Sunday school class of the Scran-Stre- et

tHaptist church taught 'by Mrs.
William Fowler, of Jackson street, will
hold a pie social on Thursday, pet, ill,
ot Mrs. Kowlor's residence.

The new Rcllevue school building Is
being rapidly built and will be ready
for occupancy in a few months.

'Rev. J"r. and Mrs. D. V.. Hughes
leave today for New York city.

West Sldo nusincss IHrcctory.
TAILOR Suits made to order, $18.00 and

up; overcoats, J'i and up. Satisfaction
guaranteed. work a specialty.
Frank. Gllbertl, 10;!S W. Lackawanna
avenue, near Main avenue.

GF.T THE MAJESTIC OH, BTOVU
Grand Varlor, Mystic, Kuxter and tock-as- h

Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. It. J.
Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

RICYCl.KS repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys lilted,
machines repaired by W. I.. Steenbark,
tinier in Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTO RAP! I lilt Cabinet Photos, $1.41

per doeen. They are Just lovely. Con-vlnc- n

yourrelf by calllntr at Starner's
rlioto l'ariors, iui nnu eouin .uuw
avenne.

HA11PKR -- Hair cutting and shaving dona
In a first-Ha- s manner at jonn 11. uey-nold- 's

Ftarber Shop, at Folrchild s Hotel.
GltOi'ElUKS Revero Standard Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. Tho leading coffo
of the day. l"or sale only at F. W. Ma
son & I'o. v mo urocenes, in oaum
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for nnvthiiiL vou have to sell. Furnl- -

Stoves. Tools, etc. Ciill and sea
the stock of .J. C. King. 1U21 and 1024

Jikson street.
Pl.r.MBlNG William V. 111

North Main avenue, does llrt-ola- sj

Plumbing. Steam Hent and una ruling,
baiitfaction Is stric'.ly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Silver Jubilee of Nay Aug Trlbo of Red

Men Celebrated at Germanln Hall

Last Xight-Murrin- gea Performed.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago last evening
N'av-Au- Tribe. No. 140. Improved onler
of Red Mtn, was organized on this side;
the .silver Jubilee was splendidly ci

with musical and literary exer-ci- F

s at Oermnnla hall. At 7: St) the
numbers of Nay-Au- g Tribe formed in
l'.ni- - th corner of Cedar avenue and
Willow and headed by the Mo-- !
z.ir; bar. 1. para lt ahng the principal
streets of the South ftlde. 1'anooKa,
Raid Katrle, Navajo, Tanuhlka. Vish-iiosk- a,

PeM'ono, Idiahnna, nrtd Wonsey
tribes were represented In the proces-
sion by delegations.

John of Willow street, deliv-
ered In 'the German language an ad-

dress of welcome to the visitors, and he
was followed by A. A. Ayres, of Pcck-vlll- e,

who fpoke in Knglish on the order.
Roth speakers were eloo.ue.nt At'A re-
ceived great applause. There were
r.hort addresses mnde by other members
of the R '1 M'-n- . At 10 o'clock dancing
was taken u: a. the order of amuse-
ment until a seasonable hour. Ample
refreshments were provided and were
partaken of at midnight. Nay-Au- g

tribe Is a flourishing organization.

WcdJing llclls.
Six South SioV marriages wvre sol-

emnized yestwday. At St. Mary's Ger-
man Catholic chureh at h:.10 Rev.
Poler C. Christ, the pastor, cele-
brated a nuptial mass and united
Miss Kate Charles, of Ulrook street,
to Jacob Kncller, of Kim street,
Tli- brid was ntten'led by Miss Mamie
Lidenburk. 4'ella. MeAloon and Kate
Rempe, ami the gniera by .hnre Reni-p- e

ami fins' Rldenback. Hrenkfast was
sorved at the brido's home, af.fer which
Mr. and .Mrs. Kneller left o spend a
we-- at MonciMlale, lioth young people
are popular and have the best wishes
of i host of friends.

Morris Tobln- nr.d Mies Catherine
Shea were? marrUU'at 3:30 In the after-niso- n

at St. John's church by Rev. 10. J.
Melley, the pastor; James and
Miss Margaret MoOrcevy were married
at 4 o'clock at the same church; Harry
Slglin and Ml.ts Klla Costigan were
married at 4:.'i'i.

At St. Peter's Cathedral at 4:20 John
Carroll and Miss Annie McGlnnlss, of
Stone avenue, were united by Rev. J.
A. O'Reilly and Immediately afterward
John Jordan and 'Miss Annie lyoftus,
well known youni? people of the Twelfth
ward, were married by Rev. Father
O'Reilly.

May llrew Ala and Porter.
Mrs. M. Ttoblnson, of Cedar avenue,

has under consideration a. plan to equip
the brewery owned by her. In such a
way that the brewing of ale ut.I1. porter
will be possible, without lessening the
supply of lager which Is now being
manufactured. She ihns not fully de-
cided to mnke those renovations, but
has secured different plans of the alter-
ations nfcessary, and afteir a careful
examtaatlc-- will come to a conclusion
in a week or so.

Squccied Hctwcon Cars.
Conductor Charles Dclslng, of the

South Side street car line, was squeezed
between two carsj at No. 1 switch on
Cedar avenue yesterday. He stool!
alongside his car and thought there was
sufficient space ito remain .there while
another car passed. We was mistaken
and suffered a severe squeezing. His
Injuries will force him to remain Idle
for a week or so.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Ignatz ImoJlopf and Miss Amelia

Rurger will be united In marriage at St.
Mary's German Catholic church at 8:30
this morntois with a. nuptial mass.

.The doctors at the Lackawanna hos-
pital yesterday John Shea's leg
In a plaster cast. That Is equivalent to
saying that Amputation will not be nec-
essary, 'but the young man w.lll be dis-
abled with a stiff knee Joint.

i Henry Shorten and Miss Mary Sulli-
van, both of Minooka, wore married at
PC Joseph's church, Minooka, yester-
day afternoon

"' , ,
' ;' ' Piles! Pllos! Itching Pile.

? Symptoms Moisture) '
Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by ma'.I, for EO

cents. Dr. Swayne Son,, Philadelphia.
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Stibtiim
NORTH END.

The funeral of James H. Depue, who
died Tuesday at the home of his son.
on North Main avenue, will take place
this afternoon at 2 oclock.

Mrs. F. W. Judge, of JWlbrl'Tht ave
nue, left a few days ago tor New York
city, from where she will sail todaj for
Liverpool on the steamer Germanic, in
hopes ot restoring her health.

'Mrs. Amy Jtoers-Dershlme- r, of Tunk-hannoc- k,

spenl Tuesday with Miss
lit He Von Storch, of North (Main
avenue.

Mrs. Connolly, of iNew York city. Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward Car
son, of 'Parker street.

John J. White Is building a new
house on iNorth iMaln avenue.

iMrs. Thomas Morgan, Mrs. George E.
Guild, Mrs. Theodore Von Storch, iMrs.
Is. H. Atherton, Mrs. George Wilder
and Mrs. J. R. Peck returned yesterday
from Wllkes-Harr- e, where they have
been at'tendlng the convention of the
Jlome Missionary society of the Lack
awanna Presbytery.

Mrs. N. P. Osterhout, of Oak street,
Is visiting friends In Philadelphia.

Miss Annie lioftus, of Keyser ave-
nue, and John Jortian, of the South
Side, were united In marriage yester-
day afternoon In the Holy Rosary
church. Father O'Toole officiating.

(Many of the children of this section
of the city are suffering from whooping
cough.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Myles
Gibbons, of Summit avenue, who died
on 'Sunday, took place yesterday morn-
ing. A high miuss of requiem was cele-

brated at the Holy Rosary church. In-

terment was made in the 'Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

The wedding will
take place next Tuesday afternoon at
tho home of the bride's mother on Sum-
mit avenue.

Painters are 'busily at work painting
the house of iMrs. Price on Kdna ave-
nue and she will soon take possession
of it.

Mrs. Rrewer, who hns been visiting
Mi. H. R. Ilurlbutt. of Putnam
street, returned yesterday to her home
In Gllhertsville, N. Y.

The funeral of I.awrence Flynn, who
was killed lust 'Monday at the Dick-
son shaft by a fall of rock, took place
jofterday morning at his late home
on Amelia avenue. A high mass or re-

quiem was celebrated at the Holy Ros-
ary church. Interment was made in
the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

An oyster supper will be served In
the parlors of the Providence Presbyte-
rian church 'tomorrow evening by the
Ladies' Aid society of that church.
The suppers, which are 2." cents each,
will be served at 6 o'clock. The wait-
ers will be the young men of the church
and they will be dressed especially for
the occasion.

IRev. Newman Matthews, of the Purl-ta- n

Congregational church, was mar-
ried at Lawrence, Mass., yesterday af-
ternoon, lie Is expected home with his
bride on Saturday. The ladles of his
church are preparing to tender him a
reception.

H. P. Stanton, of Deacon street. Is
serlouslv III.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Mlllman, who
were recently married, are now lo-

cated in their new home on Smith
court.

DL'N.MOKE

Thomas Williams 'has moved from
Fourth to Grove street.

At the regular meeting of the
league, held on Tuesday night,

the following were chosen delegates to
attend the convention to be held In
Honesdale, on the 2)th: IMisses Francis
Dillon and Kate Grant und Philip
Davis.

T'lie funeral of Martin Walsh, who
died on Sunday, took place from bis
late residence, on Potter street, yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and was
very largely attended. Interment was
made In St. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Mafic lllgglns. of this place,
and Lawrence Howard, of oiyph.mt,
were married In St. Mary's church yes-
terday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The cer-
emony was performed by Rev. Father
MdMurray. ,

The entertainment given In Manley's
hall last evening by the Ladles' Aid

of the Methodist church, was
attended by a large and appreciative
audience. After a series of sterroptl-co- n

views, a phonographic concert was
glv.i.

Miss Kunlce Dunn, of Forest City,
who has been spending the past few
days with friends and relatives In this
place, will return home today.

The fire alarm boxes were Just j ut
In lrface yesterday.

liAIIII KlX; Sl'RLCF U M.

Tons of It Collected Inch Winter, and
Millions of Clicn In s Ion.

From the Dally Kenn' bec Journal.
Gathering gum Is quite a huslness 1y

Itself, and Is carried on much more
systematically rhan Is generally sup-xe- d.

The gum picker Is a busy fel-It'-

nnd, llke'the hotel proprietor at
some pleasant staslde r- sort, has only
a few months for Tils business. When
the wooibmen enter the forests In the
fall the gum pickers follow and con-
tinue in the woods dill sprlngtlrr'.
There are men who make a practice of
nlppir.g fiom the rpruce this
kn-iw- as gum nnd do nothing else.
They follow the choppers through the
woods, and when tho trees are felled
pluck from the truuk all the gum they
may find.

Rprrtdta gathering- It from the trees
cut d vn to make logs the picker shells
It from the standing tree; but this Is a
much harder method, " although In
r.'tiny cares a larger quantity Is d.

because none la lost, as In the
case where the jiprure Is falling and
rolls against othex giants of the forest,
stripping 1t ait tUnes of several quarts
of Its gum deposits, providing there Is
a well-fill- ed seam In the tree. In

the lumps of gum from the
Standing spruce the picker has an ap-
paratus especially arranged for the
purpose. It consists of a long pole,
upon the toi of which Is a IIMIe sack
that will hold alxiut two ouarts of
gum. Rack of this sack Is a piece of
Iron or steel made like n hamer and
working upon a pivot, while a cord Is
attadhed to the end and extends to the
foot of the pole. The picker pln"-- i the
top of this picking machine along the
gummy senm of the spruce, and by
operating '(he little hammer by means
of the cord Is able to clip off the lumps
of gum In'io the sack under the
top-o- Sometimes from
one tree a bushel of gum H picked, but
rot very often Is the gurherer fortunate
In finding so productive a spruce, and
he Is quite contented In plucklnx fram
8 pint to half a ibunhel from each.

'When the day's picking Is finished alt
return to camp, and, sitting around
the open Are In the evening, clean t'hls
gum piece by lloee, some requiring
quite a large amount of scraping whCle
other pieces need but little. ulte often
the iplcker will find a spruce with a
large st'am from the trunk ito over half
the lengtih of the tree, whlle bulging
from each side Willi foe 'bright, clear
lumps of choice gum. He also finds
trees with farge lumps projecting from
the side, while ln' the 'pruce not a
scam can be found. Great bunchrs of
gum are frequently found on the trunk
of the tree. ' '

There are different kinds of gum. The
choice Is the clear and 'be-s- lumps, what
tfhe picker terms bright. Then cornea
the second grade, consisting of the as-
sortment next to the choice, while the
third grade la disposed of .t a Jew
figure, and Isj made Into a patent gum.
A figure-hea- d of the gum pickers Is the
middleman, who ks. general manager,
superintends the "Work, aid sells the
gum. From one posse of pickers tMa
middleman often handles) 4,000 pounds

i - ;
: " l iThe rasHiiOuii

the
,

fe
iT,,,.yV.se.sg ' MmDeep ffw

f Sea." I

In a season. Often he makes a deal
wiHh the pickers, by supplying tlhem
with food and clothing and finding a
market, tt'he profits being shared. You
will understand that lm gum Is always
toted several miles through the woods
to reach tt 'point of transportation.

The most gum ihandled by dealers In
this seotlon is received from Aroostook
county, Canadu, nnd New York starte.
Uum, not btiing a manufactured or-tid- e,

ts free of luty. An Augusta
firm handled over -'-.SOrt pounds tast
year. When candy sold for fourteen
cents a pound an even exchange was
made for a pound of gum. During the
summer. If you have ever visited flic
forest and observed the spruce, you
have doubtless noticed that the gum
was of a stlckv nature; it Is then that
it forms for the next wintor's gum
gatherer, ami when the cold weat'her
comes It gradually hardens. No patent
gum has as yet surpassed the flavor of
the spruce, and as long as these tree3
stand wUll t'hc gum Uhcwer cling to Its
product.

1'LAHXL.M DLI'OSITS. .

Tho Only Ones in the World Pound in tho
1 rnl Mountains.

The Urn! platinum deposits In Rus-

sia are the only ones In the world, as
this metal Is worked nowhere else, and
is known simply as a mineral finely
disseminated in certain rocks. Plati-
num occurs In the Ural government of
Perm, where it is found on various pri-

vate properties and state Islands. In
the district of Jorobladgst, there nre
seventy allotments for the exploita-
tion of platinum under different pri-

vate Individuals.
The metal Is found In the form of

alluvial deposits, or platinum-bearin- g

sands, which frequently also contain
gold. These deMislts vary In thickness,
ond are rarely less than three and often
reach seven feet. The grains are usu-
ally small In size, but occasionally
small nuggets are found, weighing one
or more kilogrammes. The platinum Is
frequently iiecompanlod by other rare
metals, such as iridium and osmiun. At
present all the platinum extracted In
the I'rals Is forwarded In the crud
state to St. Petersburg, whence It Is
sent abroad. Although there are two
laboratories In the Russian capital for
refining platinum ore. the greater
Oiantlty Is sent abroad In t tie crude
state.

The production Is subject to a tax of
1 for leasehold and 4 per cent,
for freehold works. The rapid and va-

ried fluctuations In the price of a pro-

duct having no definitely fixed exchange
value, but indispensable to the arts, re-

flects iiKn the production of platinum
In Russia. Thus, when the price of the
metal Is high. It 'becomes prolltnble to
work the iioorrr deposits; while I! is
only is!li!o to work, the very richest
when the price Is low.'

Although the 1lrst platinum depoplts
In Rnsla were discovered ns far back
as 1M. the actual exportation of this
metal began only In 1s:4. when rleh
veins were discovered In the Nizhni k

district. From 1s?s to lsir, plati-
num money was coined In Russia. The
denomination of these coins was three,
six. and twelve .roubles. The total
value of the platinum money put Into
circulation was 4.2V).fMio roubles. Tur-In- g

this period the production of plati-
num increased considerably, but when
platinum colnnge ceased the exploita-
tion of the metal was almost entirely
stopped, and only revived In ls.19.

JtHi FOUR ROUTK.

Tha Popnlnr Una in the Atlanta
r.ipovltlon.

Train 18V HufTald 6.V a. m. ilnlly for
Columbua, MprlnKllelJ, Ouyton ami

8 AT a, in. or Indianapolis, l'eorla
ami Ht. I.nulx.

Kouthwi'xtern I.lmlteil finest raln In
America leave Huffiilo at 11. 00 p. tn. dally
with combination cafe and library car,

Wnirner aleeplnn rnra arid lny
coarhe on all train, which nink clnie
ronnri-tln- In I'nlnn depot at f'lnclnnntl
and Ht. lout, for nil pulnts we.i. outh
and aimlhwFil. For firth"r Information
cull on l (itient or nJdreaa ('. fl. ,

Kenenil ea.tern attent. No. 40 Kv
Ht.. nuflnlo. N. V.

Take Ito Substitute '

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Iiwa-- HfXia All 1 m I .W11.--
luit m rood. ' Sect Iciunt Tood. t

BMB4IIIH

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN.
Ritren. New York. If f hurry have a

cevi-ri- ' pain nrotind my heart. Can you
a remedy?

TakeCnrdin. txtractof tho heart. In
threc-lro- p doses, on the tongue, three
times dr.lly.

W. B. P.. VI!mlnfcon.-K- ln lly give ma
a remedy for con:Ulpu:ion.

Take a tefr"nful of Natrollthlc
Salts, In half tumbler of hut water, be-f- or

breakfast. .

K. M New York. Aftor eatlnir I feel
hlnatcd nnd stuffy. What can you
recommend?

After each meal a tcarpnnnful of Oas-trln- p.

Twice a week, half-ho- before
breakfast, a tra.Enoor.ful of Natrollthlc
Salts In half turr bier of hot water.

W. E. K., Chlraao. What do you
recommend for obesity? Am also conati-pate-

.

Takfl Thyroldln. extract of the Thy-
roid (Hand, In 4hree.drop dosea on the
ton (rue. three time daily. Twice a
week two teaspbonful of Natrollthlc
Salts. In tumbler of hot water, half
hour before breakfact.

Ella, 'Now York. Send name and
will advise by tnaU. -

C. Fallng; Brown, A. M.. M. D
Washington, D. C.

Med. Dept., Col. Chera. Co..
AH letters of Inquiry answered free.

THE ANinAL EXTRACTS. .

eCREBRlNI. Frm (lis BnHa: MEOUlLINt, Fraai
th (aim! Cars'. CARDINF, Fran tha Heart. Ttl.
FME, VMINE. mMHNh.-N- : 01ITIHC IALTI
for Onrnttlpatlon GASTRINl.- for Dyapepaia
CATAHRHIIt, ICtts)i0Ut, and otktr apaclal-tiaao- '

tha :( - ' r f,
CQLUMBIA CHlMfOAJ. CO..

Now at all druKtikta. Send for Uteraturs.
8U by Vattlwwa Bros., t Laok'a ara.

AMUSEMENTS.

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 28.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE AT V. M. C. A. HALL,

By Mits. Emma Hhw Coi.ci.troH, of Provl.
done, It. I.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
4 Nights, Csmminclng Monday, Oct. 21.

CLIFTON & IlDDLETON'S
Dramatic Company, lirasa Baud

auil Orciieatra,
MONDAY RANCH KING
TIKSbAY LIBBY PRISON
WEDNESDAY . MYRTLE FERNS

POPULAR PRICES.
Gallery 10c

Entira Balcony 20c
Orchestra Circle and Orchestra ...30c
Parlor Chair. 50o

Hale of sea' s t Friday,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Ona Night, Monday, Oct 28.
THE WORLD FAMKD

BROS. BYRNE
Iu '1 heir Mit:esf wl Spectacular

l'rcKlneium f the

NEW 8 BELLS
A Number ot S'artling Novl'it. Tha

Acrobjtic Ouadrllla.

- t r THE W NDFRFUL REVOLVING SHIP.

OLL THE AMUSING CARRIAGE RIDE.

Reu'a: pries Halo of aeats opna Friday
m MM".

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wagner A ltd'. Leasees and Mnnaficra.

FRIDAY, OCT. 25.

ROLAND REED
AND JUS COMPANY. IN THE

(ii.KAT aUCVLSS,

The Politician
The Twentieth Century Ulrl. The tleallatle

Conentiun Hewpe. hale of aeata opens 'ius
il.iy, . t. !, II a. ni.

COMING!
Thl latest Nt Tark Laughing Succnn,

10 Mgh-- t Ho)t Throter,

THE FOUNDLING
With the Ureal and only

CISSY SEE CISSY WINK.

FITZGERALD,
In llr Iii.mltiMn Dniffi. Th Fubiona-Ll- e

Uftgrt in Nw York Last terwion.

Management of Charles Frobman.

DAVIS' THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Oct 24, 23 and 26.
THE GlltTT THE-T- R

i: fill I
40 PEOPLE -- 40.

Direct (rem tha "HOME OF BURLFSQUE,"

Broadway an4Tncnt)-Nlnl- St., N. T.

wm C
Mualc,

Features.Scenery,oatume rji.

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

rarWe Do Not Advertise In the
Elinlrn Telccram.

WHY SUFFER
When von enn hart rnnr ryea aeiautlflcally

TctcJ Frcn b the new method.
tf ltir re liui ilrel of pa-.p- If th

kaaw this, would fo mill a to bar Jnalr

examined. DONT WATT.

tfYhen yon (tot Imaert, or ir'asae. as
many people call them. Get the Best, aa they
won't nnat you any more than poorer onea.
Donot trust your valuable sight to pad
dlers. The ACRO-CRYSTA- L LENSES
will correct the vision. and stop all
pain in the head.
riaccd li ibi Float Si!Id Gold Franrs for (9

. Th ae Lenaei ars sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

CppcSllo Bcrantoa House,
803 Lackewaana Ave., SCR ANTON, PA.

'--. Boras DAK.T!

t to 11 a tn Ito I and T to (p. aw

MILLINERY.

BIG

FINE is what want if wish the best in
quality at lowest possible prices, with the additional of
having the largest in the city to select from, will not be

by calling at THE

(4

pa

Pi

fe3

3
:

:
i
3

Lackawanna Avenue,

UP

imTTnTTWffTyiTWWnffTTTTTTWMWfHinWffWrTTTT

Established 186S.

p

VALUES IN

MILLINERY you you
advantage

line you dis-

appointed FASHION.

TO

THE QENUIN&

At a time wheu many manu-
facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
regardin g the merits and durabil it'
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

E C. RICKER
General Dealer in Northeast

ern Pennsylvania.

Ball

.

. a

. and

Ki SPRUCE STRUT.

Jackets, Capes and For
They're the

Magnet. We sell gocd
Cloaks, the best that expert
skill can make or money
can buy.

ASK TO SEE OUR

Boucle Jacket, nicely made,
the latest style, worth

$7.08..... Speelal $7.98

Our Wool Beaver Cape,

S0-l- long, trimmed with
braid and fur, worth $7.00.

$4,98 Special $4.98

A 30-i- n. French Coney Cape,

hair up, full sweep.extra heavy
satia liulng, cheap for $14.00.

$9.99 Special $9.99

DATE.

Ovtr 26,000 is Ust.

n
c3

:3

3

E3I

3?

Now In Charge of tha Chicago
and Surgical Institute, No. 412

Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.
Comes highly rerommended by all tha lead-

ing 'otors of the world, and makes a apeeia
t? of aatl will treat only Women and ebtldraa
and all acute and chronio diaeasrs pecaltar to
the female vx. Her specialties in which she
baa achieved no mnoh reat socceaa and honor
are Female Complalnta. Blood Poiaon. Rben
mathn, Chronio Nerrona Diaeaaea, Tumors.
Canc.ru. Ooitrea. Crlpplee. Deformltin, Si,
Vltaa' Dance and Epllcptio Pita Ail who call
within twenty days will receive ad rice and
service free, including medicine for three
months, for tin Examination and adrtoe
free. Thia Institution has no e nnectlon with
Dr. Reerea. Take eierala In etoro below. 411
Bpraos street. Office boars from la aattt

a. av i Bandar frota 1 to e'eloek a. at.

New Telephone Exchange Building, MS

Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

For

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

CO
22 Commonwealth Btdg., Scranton, Pa. Telephone 422.

Bolts, Nuts; Bolt Ends, Washers, Rh
ets, Horse. Nails, Files, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - - -
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTE1B

ANO

PA.

and

Foot Goods,

Sportsmen's Supplies.

Hand-Load- ed Shell; Specialty

Gun Locksmith.

Typewriters Repaired.

A. W,

Garments.

$10.00.

MILLINERY.

Scranton, Pa.

1 (SSL

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Medi-

cal

vmTnnnimnnnTinwHnrnmnnTfntfnnrT??
uitiiuuuiiuuuuiiuuuuuutiuuuiiiiuuua

LD WHITE PINE TIBER
Heavy Structural Work.

RICHARDS LUMBER

IRON AND STEEL
Turnbuckles,
Taps,

STEEL HORSE SHOES,

EHDER
SCRANTON,

Guns
Ammunition

JURISCII,


